
?h tE CANVADIA A' INDEPENDENI.

lite of sin ta repentance and a godiy lite. It ivas by .V(NSET IX 771F NOR Tir- IVIST. <lelared îliat I~loovrblecli n iiii 511ah be
44 a vinn of the niglît," arerount for it as we iîay, that I *n reî ri Vnic cd b ee i.isvd"Thi, is genuine lowliness, flic blessed pro-

a ~~~ ~ lo ofdcs sablier becames .mcumn oftb sve ct of the l.tcrnal Spirit : a go ta Jctu% just as 1
reign grare of God. ln the solitude of a c hIfllibcr, lionk theî uss le its b k hon carn11, 1 liner, lost. lieîpless sinner - ta go witîiaut pre.

Colonel Gardiner saw a blaze of light fitl on a book %rnlondwteeisntîn li u nudcstOtis Preharation t0 go glcîring ain lit> weakness,
wliich his piaus monther liad sli;îped iae 1 port nt in m(ovteei ohn u h onls lii iniîy, and Iîuovcrt> , thîaî the frec gr.îcc, and soi-c-
manteau on bis departure from ro tbegîtilie bro snowiee p iri, raweei iste t le:n. a iliW ge fîsill. arn inuîitei.îri of, and tetîn mgty.

the tedious flour of waiting for the tempter he was pli, wec iicsteIar bite uif theSie n nt'ieiîrlo Ci S îhtb

dippng ntothebookforamuemet, andi w'aiied for 1sk-y. And the sîînsesaiegrand. In wish for any fulpi-ltusii(ton ndî'sa g
dipin ioa he ao fo anusîîeo brîîsî t0 piserve ;heinî for ail e) -s. Soîîîetinieq l'ithîre is iorc of liîniortuficil pînde, OF 5elf righieolîas.

twelv'e o'clock Laoking up, lic sauv, with ainazcmleni. bia rnil htwudlt cGd.lb
thcre is no clouul, aîd the suit, like a Iala ie sicsç, of thatpîcjl la oîd îac(alaueîû

or imigined that he saw, in the halo of brightness, ulo0m n, ainl just liciore il touiches the lîorian the ta the crea1ture, iii the rciîîsal oif a sou1 fu//yl) ta cp
the ori of he aviur o tl crss, husa rssin %% 1 f jcsîîis, Ilian is sîîspiected. Thcrc is iole rcaI, pro-

them forl of stine Saiotî on ti rs thus leadres inglis1ite eartlî ýeeîiib lai open aîndl iimlrison tic glait i* fourni hunmility in a simîple, belicvîngi venîture upon
the et ?" Clone ici sî er li or e, antIitali ball in a pure whîite tomb. 1 sec i sliîning brighîîly Llirîst, as a riîîîied treature, taking I inii a.- ill ils

agony, cbarging himself viitii the biasecrrinie of "crtiri- btilI, yet surrouinded by a rmit of iiiiite, uxlien %tuddenly rîglîîeousne.is, ail uts pîardoîn, ail its gluir> tliiîi it is
fying the Son of God afresli Il iy his sins. lus te- a beai shoots tip 10 the zenith, anîd the suni, the p-sbefor .uny îtort-l minci ta fatburn. l>ouibt is

pentance was genuine. *rie rcality of lus conversion orh o! da>, laits gone, nor lefi ý,-i'n nor remnider be- ther11e offspi ing of prîde; litinîilit: is ever the lianci-
was tuiiy tcstiiied by lus subsequent life of singular lîn.Tehesv sue udee he u at îaid of fathI'usowl.

devtedessan loe t Cris an havcnly-.mniinded- looks more grcy, and day has gant. Sunictimnes_______
l-iavelockand aneti Chrstaddiey there is a bank af clouds low in the west, anti then tlie TOZIK

ness suc asthatai Hnryscene is stoli more grand. Thîe clouids receivc and
Vîcrs.. for a wluile hide the suni, but naw a ray shoots forth, " One of tie ixiost coîmaon detecîs in the training

There is, lîowever need a! caution, lest we sublsti. -nt! anather, and another, tli the grey chotmds ha1ve <if girls," writes a iîîotlîer %vie lias proved lier right ta
tut facy orfac, ad adrainforreait. Tereisgone and there are twa great gales left -one deepa hîe a counsellor in tliis important work, 'a k that îhey

a class of persans, who attend religiaus mecetings criînson stint witîi goltl, tIme other violet anti grecn. are not brouight up ta live alonte, a ta stay, at haine in
and special services for the atlvanceiiient of re. Tbey open slowly, and bchind them is the suîî, whîich, ilîcir own rninds.' Frim babyhood tliey ire wa.tched,
Jigion, who are exteetiingly apt tCI set visions aI- %V îth a btîrst of giadness secîns ta spring forth and tentîed, noticed, guiarded, neyer iet alonte. Even

-Ily ongh wtes loknd fr ore 'grea higbt," or somne pouigh the sîiow tnt imrrows of hrightness, tlien >ottng infants are nlot sa mucb as pcriiiitted ta think

th brîgb iss -ad flo he tritan Ibi ecîioii, siowly retires, and the gales close, but nawv îlcy are onut the inysteries of a doour k'îob ; but are tassed up,

the mudersitie away trainlohk tulisinti beiltre studded witb diamands, and far int the bitte chier thueir lîtîle trains of tlauîght iîîterrîiptet, their solitude

b>f supesin. Chistheor lomot tal sion ta reach out briglît bandas tii the wbole dameî of hcaven continually invided. Let a littie girl hie left ta her-

ofes okigeta hrst fo fr and "bih tn s l eit in is one mass af bright glary. Ti*ien, as if weary, tlie self Imouirs of every day, near ta loving friends who

theimig~îatin. he iglts beysceant th vocesgîory passes and once more there is but the beit o! have some oiller occupation thali watciîingand advis-
the her wisprin saie ordofSripureareotgrey. i Cannat tell ot il. It passes description." ing bier, and sbe wîli invent boundless resaurces and

theyhea whiperng srti wors o Scrptuear ne bi neyer s0 hauppy. Solitude is a necessity to the
facts ; and if they were tacts, tlîey wotîld be no ei N'O IIUM//J T>' Il% DOUl;TIAW. formation o! charaicter."
dence at il], of 'arepentance towartl God, and faîîli tr. There is footd for retiection in these words for ail
ward aur Lord Jesus Christ." The habituai, or ex'en the accasional. doubîtul ap- îvho bave the care af chiltiren. Thie privîlege of sali-

Thbe wisirst tise we cara nake ai visions antI dre'unis prehiension in;dulgel iii of li- initeresît in Christ, i',ili tude is net enjoyed by mati> children ai eitber sex in
is, ta let thei serve te lead us ia the W~ord ai <God. tnd niaterially ta the cnfeehliîg and deray ai a be- .lir towns and cities. If tliey are nlot minglîng in the
To expect iiiere information regarding the way of ac- i l.ever's taith. No catuse tan lic morc certain in ils c\citing laboturs or sparts ai the crowded schaols,
ceptance witb Cari, ai holîness, and ait pence, througb 1 ffécts titan titis. If il bc truce that the exercise of hiey are plaving in the streets, or with their niates in
the private wbisper ai an>- spirit ta aur spirit, asîde faîtît devclops itý, ,trength, il ms cqîîaliy truc that the thîcîr own homes ; same sat jal di% ersion fis tîp nearly
train " wbat is written"I ib la be-carried away with the perpetua.l indulgence of doubîttil appreliensins of tii the leistîre houirs of evcry day ; anti when there
spirit of errer and delusion. The Holy Spirit makes pardon and acceptance must necessarily cal as a -ire no playmates aI h,înd, tbe miather intist give up
ne new discoveries ai the love ai God, o! the atone- canker-worm at the roat ai iaîth. Eî'ery înisgiving lier- lime t0 theur amusement. Toa much campanlY,

.ment of Christ, ai thie beauties ai bhlness, ai the feut, Cicr>' doulit cberished, et-cru te.rr :ieltlc-d te, leu mmach watching, 100 muchi effort ta direct evcry
; ,glory and bappiness ai heaven, but invesîs the exhi- every dark providence brooded axer, tends ta uinhinge thought and action ai the chiltl, too liatîl opporîrînity
.bitians already gi-en us, in the Scriptures ai trtî, the soul from God, atnd dimis its near and lov~ing iw fer tbe developilent of ils owîn indiuiduality-doubt-
,with attractions in wbich thcy were neyer previousl>- of Jesus. To doulit the love, the wisdoin, and the hess these arc the reasons for the teebleiiess o! many
belield, increases the clearness and the force with iaitbfulness ai God ; ta douîbî the perfection ai the charachers.
which tbeir importance is percecived, «and, by the re- work ai Christ; ta doubît the operatian ai the .Spirit lndeed, mast ai the yoting peoipie o! aur laigcr
rnoval of aur unblief, îs sufficient ta canvert and save on the heart, wxhat cao tend nmore ta the wxeakening towns beconie wbolly illicapahle ai spendîîîg any lime
the seul. jesus says of Himseîi, 'a i amn the light ai, antI decay ofithis preciatîs and costl>- grace? EverY b>- thcmselves. 'rue moment tbeir campanions are
the world, be that ioîiowetb me shahi not wa,«lk in dark- lime tue satîl sinks under the pressure ai a doubt. o! out ai sîght and the efforts ta direct tbem bave ceased,
ness, but slîall have the light ofile" An Jcusy l neeîi hrsteefc ms i weak-ening they arc restless aod miserable. Norhing but an ex-
of His spirit : I He shaîl take o! Mine and shaîl shew, of the soum's view o! thue glory, perfection, and ail- citing novel uvili reconcile tbem ta existence. Thiis
ît uinta you,"" 'a e shali lead you ino aIl trutll."1 le sufficiency ai Cbrist's wark. Buit imperfcctly MnY i, îargely due, no douhî, ta the attractions ai social
lcs not ci-cate a new sunt, but gives sight ta lieho'ld 1the douîbting- Chribtian bc aware wlit dishîonouîr iS spart ivhich take hold so strongly an the natture ai
jî4t: which aîready irradiates the firmament, j donc ta jesus, wbaî reflectiou is ca!t upan H-is g1reat active young people, but it is aiso the resuîlî in part ai
A candidate for admission ino the Clîurch, tandier 1wtirk, b>' ever>- uinblieving fear he cherislies. It is a the 100 persistent uxachfulness o! parents in the

theic :, mitry ai the lilte Rev. Rowland Hill, was re- secret wouniding ai jesus, liawex-er the m~ul nîighî bl' aîetyas ywbc h hl snyrli

quired ho giye some accelunt o! his first impressions,- shrink tram sucb an inference ; il is a lowering, an te iîseli or taught ta prize the sweeî dehiglîts ai soli-
as tu the evii oi sin, and the need of the Gospel, and undervaluing ai Ciirist's ebedience and dca.thl-tbazt tude.
he retated a dreani by wbich he had been impressed, glortous uverk ai saîx'ation with whîich the Fatber bas ,'f'I-mis on0e ai the disadîantages wbich ie eblidyen
and ked ta s('.icius intuiry, ta the be.aring ai sermons, i declared Hiniseli well pîeased-îhat wark xviîîi ivicb ai the cities are bound ta undergo. The country
and so,farth. WVben be bad ended, %Ir. Hill said .- divinejustice bas confesscd itseîi satislied thaîixork. boys and girls have niuicb tume ta Ilieniselu es; and

c mot nalish ta despise a gead man'ms dreanis by we say, is dishonoured, undervaluied, arid sîighted by blîîerinsoenacteacrnsiitisp.
any inetAS but we uvîll tell yau wbat we îlîînk aI the, every doubt and ic.î- secretl> harboured or openly duccd b>) the brisk social commerce ai the cities, it is
drcam airer we have sec 1101' Y'ou go on bhnyt xrse by a child oi God. 'llie monmenu a believer possible that thuey sometinies gain in u'igour.and power

-ireawae."looks at bis unworthiness more than at the righteous- ef concentration more than tbev lase in niniblenesb
aLet the word ai Christ divell in you richly in aI ness ai Christ, supposes that rbe-e is not a sufficicnc), and wil. The fart is that the inajarity oftle men

wisdam and spiritual understauding."1 Apart front it, of uierit in jestis ta supply the absence ef al nienit inj andI wamen ixho arc .ul the Iîead of alairs in the
the sublimest truîhs make no impression ; possessing j himseli before God, what is it but a sctting up his 1nation were trained in the count-y, anI while their
il, the simplest truths aire invested witîi omnipotence. ,sinfulness and uriwerthiness abo ve' the infinite wotth,, success is dite ho the fatct tbat thie) learned ta work un
We invade nlot tlîe rich and iiagnificcnî prao-ince afi flmîeSS, and suffmcicncy o! Cbrisî's atanement and ilueir youth, il is due in part, no doubt, ta the fact
preplîetic inspiration, wlicn uve affirm that nui-aculouis righteousness? There is much spurious humiliîY 1 that îlîey hadt in thcir vounger days -a good ditai of
voices and mysteriouis visions secîn nnw t0 bc fore Per among many ai the dear saints af God. It ;i> Iliauglit tie j hnk.-Good cmay
clecd, and that wc travel along the aId '<broad and by sarne, that te lie always doubting aîîe's pardon and
beaten way" I Cbristian experience, and take the acceptance is the cvidence o! a lowly spirit. It is, 'RN-.t the sense ai Sci-ipture int yeur li-es,
lively oracles in aur harud as aur all-sufficient guide. alîow mus te say, the mark af the ver>' opposite cf a aund cxpound the W~ord o! God by your warks. In-

Toron/oa. S. T, G. lowly and humble nîind. Tîuat is truc luumility that terpret it by your tedt, and teach il by yoîîr fingers.
credits the testimony ai Gad,-tbat believes because Tluat is, let your workings and your walkings lie

INi times ai affliction we commonly meet with, thlc He bas spaken iî,-haî reshs in the blood and rigbu- fScripture exposition, as living epistles rend anci
sweetcsh experiences af the love ai Gad.-Pjn'an. 1 causruess and all-suificiency cf Jesus, becatuse He has 1 knawn of al meri,


